
THE ARGUS Purest Drugs
and Chemicals.

Patent Medicines.
Proprietary Articles.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of ihe State of Oregon
for Washington county.

Keiiibold A. J. Neckriu, Plaintiff, 1

vs.

interpretation of the Monroe Doc-

trine, as in this principle is involv-

ed a question of future national
safety, as well as of justice. Eng-

land has several times fixed this
line to its own liking and is again
proposing to sit-a- s judge, counsel
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HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MAKET.
I. K UlCKST, Prop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Put
Kept Constantly on Hand.
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When in the City Give us a
call, or if you are needing
Printing of any kind give
a call and we will give you
Prices that cannot be dupli-

cated in Washington County.

territory in West one-hal- f (4) of Southwest
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in Washington County.
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KEVIEW OP THK IHSPl'TE,

The Oregonian knows tlie futil-

ity of subterfuge and inuendo in
commenting nu the President's
Message, and loaves it to its pla-cent- io

cimi anion, the Telegram, to
do that kind of work. The follow-

ing editorial, which explain the
niiC'er fully, appeared in Monday's
Oregonian, under the caption "The
Y nezuelait Question'':.

"A correspondent asks the Ore-

gonian for a statement of the Ven-

ezuela question, 'for the benefit of
myself and of olhers who have not
followed the discission from day to
lay.' The Venezuela question has

tw.i aspects. One is the question
as it presents itself to Great Brit-
ain or Venezuela in their relation
with each other, and the other the
Venezuela question as it presents
itself to the United States.

Persona of mature years will re-

member well the picture presented
in the old geographies of the Brit-
ish, Dutch and French Guinas,
stretching along the northeastern
coast cf South America for a short
space between Venezula and Brazil.
British Guina was the westernmost
of the three, being a narrow strip,
which came nowhere near the
mouth of the Orinoco river. The
new Rand-McNnll- y atlas gives a
brief statement of the advance of
the British claim as follows: "Ph-

ot to 1840, Pameron river limit of
England's claim; 1844, proposed a
line beginning a little west of the
Pameron river; 1881, claim extend-
ed to include both Pameron and
Maroco valleys; 1886, claim ex-

tended to include territory to banks
of Guaima river; 1890, proposed line
to begin at junction of Amacura
and Orinoco rivers; 1893, proposed
line lo begin at mouth of Amacura
and include the waters of the Yu-ruaii- ."

The delta of the Orinoco
is thus invaded. The Venezuelan
government maintains that the Es-seq- ui

bo river is the true histoiic
boundary line of Spanish Guiana.
This is to the eastward yet of the
Pameron river, the point England
laid claim to prior to 1840. The
area of the territory between the
Esfequibo river and the Sehom-burgk- "

linp, within which Great
Britain refuses to arbitrate that is
to say, the area of the disputed ter-
ritory is about three times that of
the original British Guiana as it i8
bounded by theEssequibo. Though
the area Britain seeks to acquire is
three times the foundation trac ,

the commercial advantages of the
' uioutli of the Orinoco and the forest

and mineral wealth of the disputed
territory is of greater significance
than its mere size.

The Venezuela question, as it con-
cerns the United States, is whether
we shall allow Great Britain to ac-

quire territory on the Western hem
lsphere in this way; that is, by

WILEY &
CITY LIVERY STABLE"

W. T. Andrews. I'resiilenl. I), W. Dorranie, Secii taiy (

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated Junes, 1893.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOU NTA INI ) A 1 , R , DRHGON.

P' THE BUFFET CARM()UTE

I
101 Ui Shortest and Quickest Line

IIKT W KF.V

PACIFIC COAST POINTS . . .

ST. PAUL, AND THE EAST.
Crosses both the Cascades and the Rocky Mountains in HAY LIGHT, alt'oi'dinK pan

sengcrs tlieopporliinity of viewing tlie

Grandest Scenery
in America.

Two trains dally from Portland; one at 11 a. in , via Seattle.' ami oho at tt.4ft u. iiL
via O. lt.A N.and Spokane, ltuns superb euuipment, consist Ingof dining cars, bullel t.library cars, palace and upholstered tnlmsls1 sli cping cms. The bullet euro nrw mar
vets of elegance and conifnrt, conlalnlng bath room, barber nhop, easy chairs, etc..
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Particular Avt ,M:)I
Physicians' Pirlp , iw"nd I

Finally Recipe

4

ILC. HKXNIKTOX.C. P. A T. A.
1'.'2 Tbinl 8t, Portland, Oregon,

SALE!

Properties

: Cheap

Gor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

r i ,i ill i v ,i it m
A I ;

Twin steamship "Northwest" inn! "Krrtliianil" lcve Hiiluih every Monday ami
Krlday lor the "bun." MiicMuuO Ixlund, I.Vlroit, Clevehu.d ami in eoiineetioii
with (lie Great. Northern liuiivmy lluve your tiekels leml via Milt 'I II KKN HTKAM-SH-

i'IIMI'AN Y and cnjo u.ileliglilltil riile free I'roln the heal and dli'l, Kor tick
els anil general inibrniul ion c.iilion ormhtreis

' Mary White, Thomas Boggnss and f
james uoggass, iJeiemiauts. J

To Maiy White, the above named defen-
dant.

mo t'.asi one-na- iv 01 ooumeai

('i) of Section Hight i8) in Township
Two (2) North of Range Four (4) West
Willamette Meridian, containing One hun-
dred and sixty (UH)l Acres, in Washington
county, Oregon, declaring the deed of said
property from Pluintitf and wife to said
I'hoinas Hogguss. a mortgage on said prop-
erty to secure payment of Seventy Five
Dollars ($73,001 with lawful interest, and
directing said defendant Mary White, to
execute and deliver to riainlitt', a deed of
auiil itniiirtv siitltlnot t, ttiii.l m..ii iriiiva

and for the costs ami disbursements and
fur such wIief ftS niav be eqmtfthie.

MuU; and published by order of the

this December 23rd, ISO.
A. R. V KNUENH AM.,
1.. l.AI'HMAN,

Attorneys for l'laintitV.

Sheriff's Sale on Foreclosure.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION,
and. order of sale, issued out of

the Circuit court of the state of Oregon,
for Washington County, in favor of I.. P.
W. Quimby , plaintiff, and against Lulu
Posson, Guy l'osson and Win. M. I.add,
defendants, for the sum of Twenty-Si- x

and twenty-liv- e hundredths I)oilars($jtS.2)
costs, and for the further sum of Fifteen
Hundred Dollars, (ifloOO) XI, S. gold coin,
with interest thereon at the rate ot Kight
(8) per cent, per annum, from the 15th day
ol November, 1S93, and for the further sum
of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150)
attorneys' fees, and for the costs and ex-

penses of sale and of said writ.
Now, therefore, by virtue and in

judgement, decree and order of
sale I will, on Monday the 2uth dav of Jan
uary, 1MUU, at the south door ol the Court
House, in Hillsboro, Washington Couiitv.
Oregon, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock, A, M..
of said day, sell at public auction t the
highest bidder tor cash, the lollowing-cte- -

scrioeu real properly,
Lying, being and "situate in the County

of Washington, State of Oregon, and more
known and described asfiarticularly

Beginning at a point twenty (20) chains
South of the North line of Section Twelve
(12) Township Two (2) South Range One
(1) West ami Nineteen and ninetv-tiv- e

hundredths (19.95) chains West of the
East line of said section, thence westerly
and parallel with the said northern bound-
ary line of said section Twenty (20) chains
thence southerly and parallel with the
eastern boundary line of said section Ten
(10) chains, thence easterly and parallel
with the said northern boundary line of
said section Twenty (20) chains, thence
northerly and parallel with the said east-
ern boundary line of said section Ten(10)
chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining Twenty (20) acres to satisfy the
hereinbefore named sinus, and for t lie
costs and expenses of said sale.

Said property will be sold subject to
redemption as per statute of Oregon.

Witness n y hand this 18th day of De-

cember, ln!5. H P. Fonn,
Sherirl'of Washington county, Oregon.

S. U. Huston, of Hillsboro,
T. II. Ward, of Portland,

Attorneys for Plaint ilf.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that all coitn'v
endorsed prior to July

22, 181)5, are now payable at the oitiie il
the county treasurer and interest will
cease on same after Decern lier 20, ISO").

Dated at llillsburo, Oregon, Dec. 10, ltf!i.".

J. W. Sapi'imhom,
3!Mf County Treasurer

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Successor to C It Mead)

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re-

turning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly and carefully attended
to. Freight and express rates reasonable.
Leave orders with him, or at Ledford's,
or at Thk Annus.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon
for Washington county.

Henry Brauer Plaintiff.')

Minnie Kuehnel and Frank a
Kuebnel, her husband, w v
Sutherland, Anton Wicke, A
8 Wilcox, H A Elliott and K

X Kuehnel, Defendants. J

To Minnie Kuehnel and Frank Kuehnel,
her husband and F X Kuehnel; the above
named defendants.

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby commanded

and required to appear and answer the
complaint hied against you in the above
entitled conrt.in the above entitled suit,
on or before Monday the Kith day of March,
A. v., im, the same bemgon the first day
of the next regular term of said court next
following the expiration ol the time pre-
scribed in the order of publication of this
summons and if you fail so to appear and
answer said complaint the plaintill' will
adply to the court for the relief therein
prayed for and demanded,

For a decree that plaintiff have and
recover of and from defendants Minnie
Kuehnel and Frank Kuehnel, and of
and from each of them, on a certain
promissory note for IfoOO mado and
delivered by said Minnie and Frank Kueh-
nel ou July 81, 1893, bearing interei t at 10

percent per annum, interest payable semi-
annually, payable to plaintiff, on which
$25 interest has been paid, and on a mort--

given by said defendants Minnie andfage Kuehnel on the following described
real property situated in Washington
County, Oregon, t:

The south half of the west three-quarte-

of the northwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of Section Four, Township Two,
South Range one West of the Willamette
Meridian, containing fifteen acres, to se-

cure the same, the sum of $585 and $100
attorney's fee, and interest thereon from
this date until paid, and costs and disburse-
ments herein; for a decree foreclosing said
mortgage and ordering said mortgaged
property to be sold and the proceeds ap-
plied to the payment of expenses of sale,
costs and disbursements and attorney's fee
herein and of said promissory note, and al-

so for a decree that the above named de- -

fendauts and each of them and all jersons
claiming em or
either of them, subsequent to the execution
oi said mortgage, tie oarreo and foreclosed
of all claim, interest, right, title, lien or
equity of redemption save only the statu-
tory right to redeem in,on or to said mort-
gaged prein ises, or any part thereof, and
for such other and further relief as to the
court shall seem meet and equitable.

This summons is published against you
by order of Hon, Thos. A. McBride, Judge
of the above named court made in open
court and dated on the 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1895. J. K. Stoddard,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

A Bargain.

A neatly constructed 5 room cot-
tage within 2 blks of business part
of town. Good fence around lot.

,i ii i i .

closets in residence. Also pump
j ,,00(i renair. Goes fi r DiriOO. In.
quire at this office.

It. C. HTKVUNS, (I. W. 1'. A.
012 front St., Seattle, Winli.

1

CHOICE LANDS.

lias moved to the Corwin it
V ouster block, up stairs ov

Brock's Drug Store.
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DENNIS,

K. McNEIIi, Hiico vur,
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Gives the choice of. .. .

TWO TIIANSCOXTINENTA I
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Great Union
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SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND and

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES

Ocean Steamert
Leave Portland Every Five Days

....FOR....

SAN FRANCISCO
for full details call on or address:.

W H HURLBURT,

Gen'l Pass Agent Portland, Oregon,

)'ho, F. Oaken, rtenrv ('. Puyc,
ilenry (', llmiso, iicelevers

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R R.

U

N

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

8T PAUL

MjS7(EAP0JJS

OULUTH

FA3GO
TO GFlANa FORK8

CROOKS TON

WIHN!PEQ

,HEl.E:NAndi
BUTTE

to
CHICAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK
BOSTON AND A'.L

POINTS E5T .ij SOUTH

For iiiforniiiMiin. one curils, mnpK :in,!
lltkcts, enli i t' or rile

4. D. GHABfJC!!, krJ. Geal. Lus AvL'.-

- nr; kht- -i J

255 Morrison Street.

dispute by British troops. There
will be no war as a result for Eng-

land recognizes, or will, the justice
of our defense to her aggressiveness.
There will be no war, for Salisbury
will eventually acquiesce.

It might be proper to remind our
Forest Grove Con tertl poraty. The!
Hatchet, thai the Grand Jury is

not responsible for witness fees in

circuit court cases, unless, of course,

an indictment is founded upon

grossly insufficient evidence. As

to The Hatchet's strictures upon the
body for censuring the sheriff
over the escape of "certain pris-

oners," Thb Anoxia concurs. But
the main pointThe Hatchet evident-

ly overlooked. This was in the
Grand Jury making a note of its de-

lay, attributing its cause to the
of witnesses from

6low process through the office of the

shrievalty. The fact of the matter
is this: the grand jury was not
engaged but a short time after the
experts brought in their report.
Had they adjourned and gone home

to await the report of the experts,
their extra mileage would have

made the expense about the
same, so it would appear that the
county would not have been loser

or gainer to any extent in either
event. The sheriff's office is in no

manner to blame for the time used

by the jury although the body may
have so thought at first blush. As

to the work performed by the jury,
no one doubts its excellency, and
that all its time was well-spen- t, no

one can dispute.

At a meeting of the Cooper's
Union in New York city the other
night, Dr. Lyman Abbott, and one

Crosby came as near making assess
of themselves as men can. Dr.

Abbott should confine himself lo
his pulpit, when he has a right to

dogmatize as he wills. No one would

call him down when covered with

the cloak of the church. Cheap
notoriety is what these fellows want,

but they can't even get it.-- - They
think England is a peaceful nation
and the United States is wrong in

the interpretation of the Monroe

doctrine. Messrs. Abbott and Cros-

by should move over the pond.

The man who says his "efforts
will not only be appreciated but
handsomely paid for" elsewhere as

a threat to the populiBts of Wash-

ington county, seems to think the
party of which he aspires leader-shi-

would sustain a heavv loss

and pastures new. It is the opinion
of all conservative people that he

has been somewhat of a handicap
to the party with which he has

associated himself but all these "re-

form" editors have an idea they are

vital lo populistic life. Are they
right?

Doubtless the asservations to

effect that democracy is dead give

the ' reform" press much consola
tion, and as they do the democratic
party np harm, no one can object
Juit how these howlers are going to

reconcile the charge that all who

are not of their party belief are
allies of England, and Ihe action of

Cleveland and Congress on the Ven-

ezuelan affair is not plain to a man
in a tree or for that matter, on the
ground.

The Hatchet is an excellent news

medium, but something must he
wrong with its editorial and rcport-oria- l

staffs. They forgot all about
the President's message or else in
ignorance or the matter were on
the Venezuelan affair, the most sig-

nificant and important happening
in national councils for many days.
The lack of notice certainly can't
be due to partisan motives.

The republican papers are still
harping upon the slaughter of sheep,
contending that it is due to the Wil-

son Bill. The fact of the matter
1

' raUtt" ,H a PPU,ftr dlet ftnd

the percentage of slaughter raised
each year under the MeKiniey' law.

. FOR
Any one (lemring to jitirelniFP n. Fiirin j
or Town Property will do ivell to , , j
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Very Choicemerely putting her finger as it;8M0Ud he depart for green fieldg

Which ara Offered

Notice for Publication.

Land Ofkue at Orkuon City. Or. i

Nov. 11, 1SH5. I

NOTICE is hiTfby Kiven that the
settler hus tiled notiw of

her intention to make linul proof in sup-
port of liiK cluini, anil that saiil proof will
lie inmUi before the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county at Hillsboro, Ori'gon, on.
Doe. ), I8!)5, viz:

Julia Ann Beard,
(willow of J'. S. Heard, deceased)

II. K. No. 847:;, for thu Lots li and 7 of Sec
li T i N li ;i W and U of S K U See 1 '1' 2
S It 4 W.

She names (he following; witnesses, to
prove hor continuous residence upon and
cultivation nfsai.i land. iz:
tj. T, llollister, of Ureenville, Oregon,

V. J. I.'. Ileac!-.- , "
S. l) West, " "
a. rinpps, " "

34-- 0 IioBERT A. Mili.i r, Iiegister,

Notice for Publication.

IiAMi.lWicK at Orkuon Crrv, Or.i
Nov. U, lM)A.f

NOTK.'IO li hereby given that the. follow-- ;
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make tinai proof in sup-
port of ins claim, and that said proof will
be made belore the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county, at Hillsboro, Or., on Dec.
23, lSilf), viz: .

Mike Genzer,
FT. K. No. 7790, for the N K Sec. 21 T 3 X
U4 W.

He names the following witnesses to '

prove his continuou;) residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Fred Wolf, John' Hinia, Jidin Biiillle null
Joseph Kreb, all of IHixton, Oregon.

34-- B Hoiieut A. Milled, Kegister.

Notice For Publication.
'

Land Oitii e at Oueuon City, Or.i
Aug. IB. lffio.f

XTOTK'K is hereby given that the follow-- 1

X d settler hint tiled notice of his
intention to n j ike Ijniil proof in support of
his claim, anil hat said proof will lie
made before the Register and Receiver
U. 8. Land Ollice, at Oregon City, Oregon,
on December 20, 1895, viz:

Fred Burgdorfer,
(one of the heirs-at-la- of John Bnrgdor- -

fer, deceased)
H. E. No. 7810 for the BpW and N
H S W K of Sec. 14, T 3 N R 3W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Olave Johnson, Charles Mason, Ambrose
Cox and Ulissa I.. Creecy, all of Dixie,
Washington county, Oregon.

34'fl Robert A. Mii.i.kk, Register

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or.)
Nov. U, 18f5.f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make Anal proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Wash-
ington county at Hillsboro, Oregon, on
Dec. 23, 1895, "viz:

Weinel Reihter,
II. E. No. 7788, for the 8 K W S E li.HeclO.
K '4, N E and N E S K Sec i5 T 3
N.R4W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
John Raillie, of Buxton, Oregon.
John Binia, "
Mike Genzer, " "
Martin Ginkard, " "

34-- 6 Robert A. Miller, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Laud Omen at Oreoon City, Or.i
Aug. IB, 1K96.I

N0TIC15 is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice of

hiH intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register ana Receiver
U. B. Land Office at'Oregon City, Ore., on
December 20, 1895, Viz:

Fred Burfrdorfer,
II K. No. 7841, for the N of N E and
N i of N W K if Sec 14, T8NK3W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Olave Johnson, Charles Mason, Ambrose
Cox and ITlissa L. Creecy, all of Dixie,
Washington county, Oregon.

at--6 Robert A. Miller, Register

IT'OR nale or rent, the property of H
Will rent at4.50per

month. Enquire of L V Herckmoes.

TO IlKNT. A large cottage with three
in North side addition at $S per

month. Knquire at this office.

Cheap :

For particulars enquire at this office.!- -

were, on a desirable tract of land
Iielonging to some weak government
and saying. "This is mine; I will
take this" and go on, maintain-
ing her claim through her greater
power, merely because she is strong-
er than she is en-

croaching upon. The question has
brought the Monroe doctrine to it
crucial test. For Great Britain

to say that it is no con-
cerns of ours-"wha- t little dealings,
trades or what not and Von-- j
esjuela may have together, aggres-
sion or no aggression. President
Cleveland and Secretary Olney
have asserted that this country will
not tolerate an act on the part of a
European government which am-
ounts to invasion and conquest.
We have urged upon Great Britain
thiftshe submit .he boundary dis-
pute to arbitration, and have offered
to act as an arbitrator, both of
which Fiiggesstions she virtually
repudiates."

Fbom the reports, which are sup-

posed to carry reliable authenticity,
it appears England has four or five
times changed the boundary line
between British Guiana and Vene-

zuela, each time extending it into
territory claimed by the native gov-

ernment, relying upon its power to
provide immunity from dispute.
It is this high-hande- d procedure
by England, on a par with the liir-jn- g

of savages and paying a bounty
for scalps of colonists during Revo-

lutionary times, which naturally
causes Americans generally to view
with distrust the motives in the af-

fair of the supposably greatest na-

tion on Mirth. It is England's at-

titude in these matter which makes

iiperimns adhere to Cleveland's

Nol !0 acres, Hiljoining eity liiiiita,
Hidewalk within one block of property.,
16 acroM cleared, finest quulity of bottoin
land, 4 acres bench, Hue nito for building
purpoHON, Home timlier on samo. Will
noil in a body for 2000 part down, bal-
ance on time to suit purchaser. Or will
Mubdivido so nsto give part cleared bot.
torn anil part bench, in plats from 2 to 5 i
acres, at (lliri per acre. Here is a chance
for a good noat little homo which can bu
made self sustaining Investigate before
somo one guts it. On tho market for a
short time only.

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, I aero
rest slashed and sown to grass,

no buildings, goes forflllo per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms, 11100
down, balance in 3 years at 10 per cent.Or will sell 40 acres, of which above Is apart, at same price per acre, including 15
acres of boaverdam and swail cleared.

No 3 128 acres, highway ruiiniiKfthrough center of plane, 50 acres in culti-
vation; 2 acres in orchard, apples, pears
Riid plums; 0 room houso; log barn, gooil
woll of water; 80 acres of boaverdam, ensyto put in cultivation; place well wateredby springs and eroek; 100 acres undor
lonco; lj miles from post office, daily
mail; 1 mile from school house and six
jmlos north of HillBboro, Goes cheap for

i 4 A JSoM corner lot on Main and
Btreets 75x175, wljJi g9od building

and in excellent repair, will go at a bar-gain for cash. Pari payment and balanceon long time with security.

No 5 12 acres; half cleared,balance in
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard ofjo trees aud various other small fruits.
150 chickens 50 ducks, wacou,
2 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers !
1 uorse aod farm implements. Every-
thing goes for $650, cash in hand,

f


